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VISITOR attending a meeting of any of our
A associations would think lie had set foot
in a howling wilderness inhabited toy wild,
blood-thirsty animals. The criterion for the
underclasses to follow is always set by the
Seniors and Juniors. Far from conducting
themselves with any idea of dignity in order to
facilitate business matters and make any degree
of ease for the presiding officer , it seems to be
the custom to cog the wheels of justice as much
as possible and turn matters into a Babel. This
is hardly proper. " Verbum sapientibus satis
est." We hope the offenders will call themselves to rights and satisfy their own consciences.
TTTIIB Zeitgist of the college -world demands
1 that we keep up our end of the procession
and not fall in oblivion and nothingness. We
do not mean for the whole college to get out on
the principal thoroughfares of the large cities
and proclaim the glory of Colby by word of
mouth. But there are many ways by which the
reputation of a college can be spread. By the
same means that the larger colleges are most
widely known—their athletic renown—it is possible for us to win laurels. In baseball already
have we come before the public gaze through the
reputation of several of our noted players. It
now remains to us to organize a football team
that will in sx few years, by thorough training
and hard work, make for itself and the college a
reputation second only to the larger colleges.
Material there is in Colby unbounded. Tho
ability to organize and run such an organization

exists in many members of the college. At
present it is latent and lurks behind modesty.
Very soon , however , must the chick break its
shell and the first college football team at Colby
be on the campus. Bowdoin , Bates and Colby
would make an excellent triangular league.
The first named has been ready for some time.
Let Colby second the motion without delay and
then Bates will cheerfully fall into line.

think it over more seriousl y than if personally
sought.

T N a recent issue of the Kennebec Journal was
A an article urging the necessity of the Maine
colleges forming an Intercollegiate Athletic Association. This has been talked of many times
but it must be boomed until it comes to stay.
The High schools in our state have taken a
step ahead of the colleges in founding an InterTITO a great number of the college it seems to
scholastic League. G-eneral Athletics are at a
* be a jesting matter to have an association low ebb at Colby and there is no reason wh
y
treasurer. They try to laugh him off and pay
they should not be. All the reward a man has
no attention in most cases to an urgent demand
for conscientious training is the chance of winfor financial support. Such minds evidently
ning a few prizes , before, a small audience at our
think it is possible to run on without their supannual Field Bay. He gets mayhap , a little
port. The various college organizations are for
personal glory but he does not have the satisfacthe benefit of the students , and consequently
tion of thinking that he is winning laurels for
must be supported by the students.
They canhis Alma Mater. There is1 comparatively no innot be rim on wind. An,.excellent example to
terest taken in our annual meeting. Every wincite is the Oracle. There are bills enough outner can be named before the event commences. .
standing in our favor to more than clear up the
Owing to this fact there is practically no trainpresent debt. Everyone has received his suppl y
ing and very few records broken. This is not
of Oracles , and has reaped the benefit therefrom.
at all as it should be. If instead of contending
Any thoughts as to the payment thereof are exwith . our own college mater we had to strive
traneous to the minds of many of the student
with the best athletics of the other Maine colbody. The Echo advises all so disposed to
leges , then would we find it necessary to put
change their tactics and reform.
forth our best efforts , not for mere mercenary
1T is the intention of the management of the or individual motives but for the honor of our
1 '92 Oracle to produce an annual unrivalled college. This competition would create new
by those of former years or those to come. The interest in athletics and we would see men who
head of the literary department is a man of hitherto have refused to concern themselves with
brains , sharp judgment and excellent eng ineer- such paltry matters, go to the training table with
ing ability. He will sec that everything is done the firm determination to win honor on the track .
in shape and of tho ri ght material . Further- The scheme considered best is for each college
more , the Oracle will be ri ch in illustrations and .to send a team of perhaps a dozen men to concuts of the various teams, editors , etc., of the test in som e central city as . Augusta. Each
college organizations. To say this goes very team to be permitted to enter as many men
well on paper. The intentions of the manage- from its team as it desires in each event. Tho
ment tire equall y as good. However , funds are prizes to he a cup to tlio college winning the
necessary to do this. If every man in the col- most points , and individual prizes t o the fir st
lego will tak e his f u ll q uota of Orac l es as set three men in each contest. The expenses of
down in the constitution , and more if possible , such a meeting would bo nominal and the benewith th e income d erive d from a d v ertisin g fits groat . Lot us not he outdone by the boys of
sour ces , this work is possible and will be done. the fitting schools througho ut th e st ate, but lot
The wo rk will also be issued ear lier than o ver Colby, Bowdoin , Bates and Maine State pull tob efore and what is m or e it will ha v e a b oard gether and make the Maine Intercolleg iat e
cover in reality , not in name. We make this Athleti c Association a thing of reality instead of
public appeal to tho. students that they may imag ination.

I'll tell you the rest in my own words , Lucy,
for I cannot stop to recollect his outlandish talk ,
and I know I could not spell it rightly.
I was so glad you and I had studied the
"Canterbury Tales" wlien we were little girls—
[ do you remember it , sitting on that oaken seat
:in the library ?—because if we hadn't I never
TIME AND CHANGE.
could have understood him , and what a loss it
Again the fev 'rish blood that pulses throug h the year
would be to the world !
Is cooled by Autuma 's breath disconsolate and drear. .
He said he was born in 1340. How glad peo- '
— 'Tis thus th at human life, with high ambition filled,
Comes, all too soon, to age, when every power is chilled.
pie will be to be sure , now ! He was educated
at Cambridge and Oxford. He then took the
THE TRUTH ABOUT CHAUCER.
honorable position of gentleman of the bedchamber to King Edward III.
London , E ng., June 28, '87.
My dear Lucy :—Such a strange experience 1 The king honored him with many different
had last night! I sat right down to tell it to you , positions and commissions. In 1370 he sent
first of all. Toward evening we were in West- him abroad as a royal envoy. Later he made
minster Abbey . I got separated from the rest him comptroller of the customs of London ; and
of the party, and thpy, thinking I must have while in that office he received daily from the
butler of England , a pitcher of wine.
gone, left the place without me.
I , foolish child , was curled up in the poets' I plucked up my courage right there , and
Corner, gazing at Chaucer's monument—th e asked him if he ever *'took a little mote than he
oldest one there—wondering how it must have ought ," because people now-a-days said so—Mrs.
seemed to be living when he did , and thinking 'Browning and others.
that I was glad our standard of charity and p it y, He said he didn't know who Mrs. Browningnow-a-days, did not require that a woman, was , but he thought she was mean to talk so
about a man who was "deed , and nayled in his
"Wolde wepc , if that she sawe a nious
Caught in a trappe , if it were deed or blcddc." chest," and couldn't speak for himself , to tell
I was thinking and wondering, I say, all man- people he never was intoxicated in his life.
ner of things about this old Chaucer and ye Are you not glad we It now- the tr »th now?
He married Philli pa lionet, a maid of honor
olden tyme , when —I fell asleep !
I awoke with a start , about—well , it must to the queen. He "loved her ful bote ," he said;
have been midni ght—and what do you think but he mentioned so eagerly that Miss Philli pa
had an annual pension from the queen of ten
happened?
Tho tiles about Chaucer's tomb fel l apart and ma rk s, that I thought mercenary men did not
there stood a great ghost-like form , which spoke all live in the nineteenth century . Perhaps I
was unfair to him.
and told me not to be afraid.
After Edward III. died . .Richard II. the king,
I was not much afrai d , as it seemed apart of
gave him many favors , but Chaucer followed the
my dreams , so I said :
"Please , sir , are you Mr. Chaucer?"
op inions of Wycliffo , and was therefore perse"Whil om was I yclept Chaucer ," tho ghost cuted and forced to leave England.
He went to Denmark and France , where he
replied. I fel t that it was a golden opportunit y
given me to mak e friends with Chaucer and find wrote many of his works. While there ho was
out su r el y some of the facts about him th at tho def rauded of a good deal of money , so he went
worl d has so long disputed.
back to Engl and to got it. Ho was very poor
"May I ask if y our first name is G eoffr ey ?" I the n, a n d his thi n voice cr acke d as h e t old m e
said.
how he used to beg for a few ponce.
Finally he retired from his public life with its
"Faire lady, you sayeth right."

turmoil and intri gues, and become a purely liter- "Whoa thar, hey ! I'll teach that chap some
ary man.
manners. G-et up Dick !" A contest of a few
First he went to Woodstock , then to Donnhig- minutes shows the farmer that he is "not in it ,"
ton Castle. He had two sons , Thomas and and with a "well I swan !" loses sight of the
Lewis , and a daughter , Alice.
cyclist over the brow of a hill , with both feet
I asked him' if he would tell me where he over the handle bars .
wrote the Canterbury Tales, and he said it was
While riding along a country road one day, I
sitting under an old oak tree at Donnington. heard a childish voice cry out , "Here , here !
We are going there tomorrow. I don't know Come quick , see this thing, come , come , 'fore it
< whether the tree stands now , or not.
gets out of sight !" And then a heavier voice ,
He died Oct. 25, 1400.
"Hello , hello !" and the thing hear d no more.
When he said that , it flashed over me th at I The day was hoi and dusty and I stopped at a
was talking to a ghost—and I was so frightened comfortable looking farm house , and asked for
I didn't even say "good-bye ," but just ran with a drink. The water , cool and sparkling, was
brought out in a tin dipper , of course, and meanall my might.
Mamma and the others at the hotel would not time I was cross examined by a middle aged
believe my story . They said I had been asleep lady as follows : "Well , well , how fur hev you!<
all the time , and it was a dream, but you will come on that thing ?" "Oh from Hotel
believe me , won 't you, Lucy , even if it is strange. ; down here." "Oh yes, stbppin' down there be
I will tell you more when!'I see you. Till then , ye-, you an' your folks'?" ,f '"Yes." "You . from '
I am
Your triie:friend,
Bangor ?" "Yes." "Most o' them folks down
; Mary Truthteller.
there be." "How fur ye goin ?" "Oh. only to
S
, ten miles or so ," and anxious to avoid
further inquiries lest I might become entangled
INCIDENTS ON THE CYCLE.
in these fabrications , I hastened to depart , leavAmong the most varied of pleasures and ex- ing-a volley of questions unanswered.
periences to be found in a summer's vacation ,
But like everything else there are some unare those of the cyclist. Probabl y many of my pleasant sides to the sport.
The roads are not
fellow students of Colby, who have partaken of all smooth nor the sky always fair. At times ,
the sport , will recognize some of the following when caught ill a shower , or on striking a sandy,
incidents and allusions as similar to those they muddy or hill y road , I have vowed never to be
have experienced on the silent messenger.
so caught again , but the task being done the unThere is a certain sense of exhilaration , of in- pleasantness is soon forgotten. But d ogs , I wish
dependence , to the whe elman , that eannot be the State would put a bount y on t h em as it docs
equalled by any other sport.
Cycling is fun in on crows. They seem to have some inborn an, the truest sense of the word.
To glide along, ti pathy against wheelmen , and the soun d of the
seldom encountering anything that can , as the bark , which soon becomes a familiar warning, is
phrase goes, "run away from y ou ," is a most th e si gn , unless the road bo very smooth , for a
fruitful source of pleasure. It is in our nature ha sty dismount and defense. After several unto desire to excel in everything we undertake , pleas ant experien ces of this n at ur e , and among
whether in a contest of m uscle , hors e s, yachts or them , leaving a mouthful of clothing and flesh
brains. The cycle is as yet a novelty in remote in the jaws of a savage bull dog, I thou ght it
districts and creates no little wonder as to how time to protect myself. My rout e one day took
th e thing will stand up, and it s spee d is still mo by a house where was kept a well known vimore astonishing to tho good country folk. The cious dog. So I was on the outlook. Sure
enterprising farmer is jog ging along a smooth enough , out ho came and tore along after me.
r oad d r iving a spir ited young colt. Suddenly a When he was within a few paces , I fired at close
"young feller , astride of a cart wheel" shoots range. The brute rolled over , and I , not wishsilently by, and the colt shies toward the ditch. ing a conversation with the' irate owner , who had

witnessed the proceeding from a distance , hurried village, and its wooded uplands still farther in
the background.
on.
There is always some danger attending the
Along the ri ght bank of the stream rises a
sport and I fancy this sense of danger is one of precipitous ridge to the height of several hunthe reasons why the sport is so facinating. The dred feet. This slope is thickly covered with a
roads of Maine are bad and very hilly. Some small growth of pine, fur and other trees , and
of them are exceedingly dangerous to coast. At on its summit is an extensive open area.
This spot has been very well named "Picnic
first the cyclist will take great care in his riding,
but the sense of danger soon wears off , and he Hill ," since it has been so frequen tly used by
is inclined to be careless. Every wheelman has parties as a great dining hal l furnished by his own stories of headers , bumps and bruises. nature. Not to be behind custom, we made
The safety has made a new era in cycling, which this hill our headquarters.
A game ot base ball was the hrst really imAve may believe is as yet in its infancy. What
improvements can be made in them , is one of portant feature of the day's-'fun .
We succeeded in forming two nines without
the problems of the future.
Certain parties in Massachusetts claim to have calling upon the young ladies. It is due , howinvented a bicycle of one wheel which shall - ever, to the young ladies to say that they took a
eclipse the speed of our modern express train, lively interest in the game and contributed
but it remains to be seen how successful the new largely to the number of "big plays." This they
invention will be. If however you want a pleas-, did by the inspiration of. itheir presence and by
ant and profitable trip,,get a wheel and make, a presenting to the "bi g hitters"' chaplets of their
tour of a week or more. You will return, your own weaving. Let me say in parenthesis , that
muscles hardened , your mind clearer , and bring whether the "plays" were skillful or unscientifi c,
with you a sense that you have had an all round which latter was oftener the case, these laurels
were, notwithstanding, freely given. Whether
good time.
this shows the constancy or inconsistancy of
A DAY AT RIVERSIDE , MASSACHU- woman—who shall say?
SETTS.
Our rustic . banquet was next in order , aji d
To use an expression of Hawthorne's, I have there we were all brought to a common level , at
"received many inspirations from the forest and least so far as our postures were concerned.
the ocean; tho one with the murmur of its Our table was the original terra firm a itself but
boughs , and the oth er with the roar of its it was soon bedecked with a most abundant
waves."
growth of things delicate and otherwise , sweet
•It has ever been my delight to get away, if things and things sour; in fact such an array of
only for a short time ,, from the noise , dust and provisions as would make tho mouth of an
heat of the city and take a "plunge into the cool Ichabod Crane water , and his eyes sparkle with
batli of solitude."
deli ght.
Accordingly, one bri ght clay in August , a ; Boating was naturally the next number on
party of friends and myself set out for a day in the program . Perh aps it is needless here to say
the country .
that Riverside is one of the great centres of
L eavin g Bost on on an early mor ning t r ain , of boating on tho Upper Charles. Some of the
we f ound our selves afte r a sh ort ride at one of fin est b uildin gs of tho place are the boat houses
the most charming spots to be found anywhere of fashionable clubs.
on the Boston and Albany railroad.
Procuring, th en , our boats , wo began our exThis pla ce is very approp r iatel y called River- cursion up the river. Wc wore now separated
side , for it nestles close down to the bank s of into groups of two, four , and six , according as
tho river which is hero called tho Upper-Charles. inclination prompted.
Riverside is vary picturesque with its hills
When one is conscious that he has the whole*
and holl ows , its sloping meadows beyond the . afternoon before him to enjoy in this way , and
•

when he is doubly conscious that before him ,
holding with delicate hands the tiller ropes , sits
ijv ivns aaoxex aj&i .
a beatiful young lady he is apt to bend lightly to
Whereas , God in His providence , has suddenly
his oars and tak e time easy. We wore not long
in observing that it was a characteristic of all called our sister, Mrs. Kate Norcross Rollins ,
boating on the river to go slow. Fashion , in from a life of tireless activity to rest in Heaven '
Wherea s, She has long been an esteemed and
this , as in other things , is irresistible, and so
not to be conspicuous, we made our way quite honored member of our si sterhood ;
leisurely. The absence of any strong current in . Whereas , By her removal earth loses one of
this part of the river favored this manner of its sweet musicians ; and
Whereas , She has endeared herself to a large
boating and thus added to the pleasure.
Rowing around a sharp bend we soon found circle of friends , not only by her talents but also
ourselves at a point which commanded an ex- by the beauty of her character ; be it
Unsolved , That we humbly submit to the will
tensive view on every side. Before us directly
lay the river glassy in its calmness ; winding in of an All-wise God ; that we extend our heartand out about graceful headlands ; here and felt sympathy to her bereaved husband and
there flowing around pretty little islands ; now friends ; and that a copy of these resolutions be
lost from sight behind some dense grove ; now sent to her husband , and also be published in
the Colby Echo.
emerging again into view.
Sigma Kappa ,
The long bank of green foliage which skirted
Nellie S. Bakeman , j Committee on
the river presented a charming contrast to the
Helen R. Beede,
j Resolutions.
water.
¦
mi i iiwiiyiiiii nMiTTwnniiiii
But amidst so much natural beauty there were
as well, many attractions of a more strictly artificial character. The great banks of rich green
verdure , which on both sides stretched far away
in the distance were here and there broken by
magnificent estates , residences and charming
gardens.
Of all the effects secured by the blending of
From Thursday till Tuesday last Hi*. Small was
the artifical with the natural , perhaps none imabsent in attendance on the meeting of the New
pressed us more than that of the boating parties
England Association of Colleges and Preparatory
upon the river.
Schools at Cambridge , Mass. During his abA large proportion of these were mere idlers
sence tho Seniors did double work in Political
of fashion passing thei r summer at Riverside .
Economy, reciting to Prof. Mathews at both 8
Their boats wore of the most elegant pattern , and 11.30 a.m. On Dr. Small'
s r etu rn the same
and furnished in the most costly manner. Many hours were gi
ven to Psychology, on two days.
of these gorgeously painted boats wore occupied
A most enjoyable occasion in which some of
by lady oarsmen and lady novel readers ; for in
Riverside , as at all summer resorts , ladies are tho boys partici pated , was tho reception given by
Misses Hal l , Dorr and Plaistod , t o th ei r f ri ends
proficient in both these arts.
Altogether , a su rvey of tlio many different Friday evening, Oct. 9, at S op o r 's Hall. The
colored boats and the gay occupants reminded t i me pass ed swif tl y for those who merril y tri ppe d
to Dinsmore's m ost p leasing strains. Those who
one of gaudy flowers floating on the stream.
Ou r day at Ri verside was one long to bo re- attended pronounce it the perfection of a social
membered as a time of pleasurabl e and profita - event.
ble recreation.
Tlio Juniors hol d their class election Wednesd ay, Oct. 14. The following are the newly
chosen officials : President, J. H. Ogier ; Vice

President, Win. E. Lombard ; Secretary and
Treasurer , E. L. Nichols ; Orator, C.F. Stimson ;
Awarder of Prizes , G. 0. Smith ; Poet, C. F.
Smith ; Historian , H. T. Jordan ; Marshal, C. F.
Fairbrother ; Toastmaster , H. M. Conners ; Committee on Odes , Miss Coburn, J. B. Slocum, Miss
Taylor ; Executive Committee, 0. L. Hall, C. N.
Perkins , H. L. True , Miss Cimimings.
The Dekes initiated Friday evening, Oct. 16,
banqueting at the Bay Yiew. The initiates were
J. C. Bassett, R. K. Bearce, F. Bry ant , H. P.
Ford , W. L. Gray , S. H. Hanson , John Hedman,
W. B. Nash, H. W. Nichols , H. W. Parmenter ,
H. T. Watkins.
D. J. Gallert , '93, started on Thursday the
15th , for Atlanta , Ga., where he is to represent
the Colby chapter of Phi Delta Theta at the
National Convention of the fraternity. Going
from New York via Cincinnati , he will see many
of pur principal cities.
Usually the Messalpnskce loses its charms
when fall breezes hover over it, but the bright
days this fall have taken out a number of college
parties , who seem to think that the autumn tints
on the hillsides rival , if they do not surpass , the
charms of budding spring.
At the request of the Seniors , Prof. Warren
kindly consented to give a lecture on Rome , to
the Seniors and their friends , which should servo
as an introduction to Mr. Ragan's lecture. Prof.
Warren's lecture was given Monday morning,
Oct. 19. It was a condensation of some of . his
regular course on Art and gave a highl y instructive sketch of th e hist or y of arch itectu r e and of
the characteristics of Roman architecture.
Dr. Small strongly adv ises all the stu dents to
attend the excell ent lectu r es t o be given by Mr.
H. II. Ragan , un d er the auspices of the Congregational Y. P. S. C. E. Every year many of the
stu d ents complain of the scarcity of lectur es at
tho college. While the authorities recognize the
v alue in education of good le ct u res , yet tho limited funds at their disposal prevent their securing mo r e th an a very few lectures of the standard demanded. Any organization which brings
to Waterville such a rare treat as the Ragan
lectures are proving, deserves the hearty support of the student body.

Cider.
"Who'll be the next ?"
"All over to Murry's."
, the campus."
"For sale by
Eight '93, spent Sunday at home.
Murry's oyster stews are very popular just
now.
Smith '93, made his first trip home for this
term , last Saturday.
The Freshmen are anxiously asking how long
before gym will be required.
C. F. Stinson, '93, has been chosen Echo editor in place of Donovan , '92, resigned.
Hooper and Parmenter '94, took in the excursion to the White Mountains, Oct. 17.
The meeting at the city Y. M. C. A. rooms
last Sunday was addressed by Prof. Battis.
Dr. Small's Thursday evening talks continue
to fill Prof. Warren's room with interested audiences.
Hodgkins '93 was severely shaken up and lost
considerable cuticle in a bicycle collision last
Saturday.
The first Baptist sociable of the season occurred Friday evening, Oct. 16, and attracted a
goodly number from the college.
With the coming of cooler weather the waterth r owing has ceased an d upper classmen may
now even stand on the steps without risk.
The seniors are now grappling with the McKin lcy bill and expect by next week to be able
t o ad v is e Cong r ess autho ri tatively on the matter.

Janit or Osb or n e w as in Boston , Oct. 15-16 ,
in atten dance on the Soverei gn Grand Lodge K.

of P. His reports show it to have been indeed
a grand occasion.
A nu mb er of tho boys f ound great fascination
Saturday morning, in w atchin g the Hi gh Scho ol
and Institute play ball on tho campus. The
score was W. H. S. 12, C. C. 1. 18.
At an adj ourned meeting of the Oracle Association Wednesday morning, W. N. Donovan , '92,
was chosen editor-in-chief and Hard , '92 , Nichols , '93, and Jones , '94 wore elected auditors.

La chat !
"Shall I close the window or shut it ?"

;

The Y. M. C. A. have voted to unite with the
city association in observing the week of prayer
beginning Nov. 9. Two meetings will be held
at the city rooms and two at the college beside
Dr. Small's regular Thursday evening talk .

W. W. Black , '94, supplied the Baptist pulpit >
at China last Sunday.
'
The language of .a demagogue
There are now two Bible classes at the Bricks
" "The atomic symbol of mercury is N.g.
on Sunday mornings. Prof. Mathews has a class
Millett and Nichols '93, have charge of the composed of the three upper classes , while Prof.
coal hoisting apparatus at South College this Warren has the Freshmen. Prof. Mathews has
also a class of the college ladies , on Sunday afterm.
,
A number of the boys invested in umbrella ternoons.

Prof. Battis went to Augusta, Oct. 16, giving
holders just about the time that the new pipe
his dramatization of Ni cholas Niekleby in the
was being laid for the organ motor.
Articles for Senior exhibition are due on the evening, and completely capturing the audience
seventh week of the term, and the Seniors are to judge from press reports. The Journal says:
"Not only were the fifteen characters all on the
now hard at work to secure appointments.
stage , but we wished for fifteen more."
Hurd , '92,' is assisting Prof. Elder in the
Chemistry department this term, and Lombard , ! The Glee Club and candidates are getting
down to work with Prof. Philbrook . They in'93, is Prof. Rogers' assistant in Physics.
tend a tour of the State next vacation. A good
And now the would-be-tough Sophomore gathGlee Club is one of the very best advertisements
ereth a handful of leaves , setteth fire thereto and
for a college , and the spirit the boys put into
sneaketli behind a corner to see if Sam is comtheir work is most commendable.
ing.
The action of the lower classes in the attempt to
At a meeting of the Oracle Association Saturkeep their class elections free from society comday morning, J. B. Slocum , '93, resigned as secbinations appeals to the justice and good sense
ond managing editor , and H. T. Jordan , '93, was
of every ri ght minded man. For the honor of
elected to fill the vacancy.
the class and of the college , let the best man be
At the approaching St ate conven ti on of the chosen whether his society be large or small.
Y. M. C. A. at Bangor , a paper will be read by
The following are the delegates who will repA. G. Hurd , '92 , on "The Bible Study Pr oblem ,"
resent Colby at the State Y. M. C. A. convention
and another by W. B. Tuthill , '94 , on "The Stuat Bangor, Oct. 29-Nov. 1: A. G. Hurd , W. N.
dent Volunteer Movement in the Maine Colleges.
Donovan , S. Stark , '92 ; C. F. Stimson , G. 0.
The custom of engagement treats , in au gurated Smith, J. B. Slocum , '93 ; W. B. Tuthill , I). W.
by tho Seniors , is one deserving of hi ghest com- Kimball , A. H. Evans, '94 ; Bearce , Bryant , Robmendation. The Echo extends congratulations inson , '95.
to the two liappy Senior s who hav e alrea dy come
Tuesday evening, Oct. 20 , one of the most dedown , and hopes soon to congratulate several lightful Germans ever held in
Waterville was
more.
given at Sopor 's Hall , u nder the auspices of the
R. J. Tilton '88, finds himself among the big college boys. The arrangements were made by
trees at Seattle , Washington. In a letter to H. K. Kalloch , '92, t o whom is due mu ch praise
friends at home , he mentions a fir log thirty-two for the degree of perfection attained. The Gerfeet long with a diameter of eighty-nine inches man was led by Mr. .Kalloch and Miss PlaistWb
lit its small end , and a "stick" said to be for Those present were TI. K. Kalloch , F. B. Ni chOlaus SpeckePs sugar fleet , which measures 132 ols, C. EL Reynolds, C. E. Cohen , '92; H. M.
feet , and was free from limbs for 100 feet from Connors , A. H. Bickmore , H. T. Jordan , 0. L.
the ground.
I Hall , N. M. Wing, '93; C. W. Pierce , F. Howe ,

'94; and N. L. Basset, '91. The^outsiders were sentatives on Conference Committee, W. B.
Henry Warren and lady, Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Tuthill , A.H. Evans- ; Executive, W. B. Noyes,
Flood, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hubbard , Charles F. L. Ames, V. A. Reed ; Committee on Odes,
Clukey and wife, Merritt Welch and lady, W. F. Kenrick , D. T. Harthorne, A. E. Hooper.
Charles Marston and lady.
The ball team made a second pilgrimage to
The different fraternities have elected Oracl e Pittsfield , Saturday, Oct. 10, and put up a fine
editors as follows : Dekes, W. N. Donovan '92, article of ball , though Pittsfield won 5 to 4.
N. M. Wing, '93 ; Delta Upsilon, G.A.Andrews , Reynolds had not recovered from his accident in
'92, J. B. Slocum, '93 ; Zeta Psi, S. Stark , H. K. ;tlie Bates game, and Hoxie took his place behind
Kalloch, '92 ; Phi Delta Theta, A. C. Watson,' 92, i the bat. The features of the game were Hall's
L. 0. Glover , '93 ; Neuters, C. J. Ross , '92 , W. |three bagger, Hoxie's steady back stop work and
[the great pitching of Whitman, whom the PittsHodgkins,' 93.
There has always been serious question about fields fathomed for only two singles.
the propriety of the Sophomoric custom of "sacking" Freshmen rooms, but there seems no
chance for question when it comes to pilfering
and retaining money and other valuables. We
hate to believe that any man in any class would
be guilty of this except in joke , and we suggest
that there are limits to joking.

It seems likely that the repairs on the motor
'for the chapel organ will soon foot up more than
Ithe cost of the organ itself. Those who know,
decided that the motor needed more water ; so
last week the campus was torn up to lay a larger
p ipe , but the organ seemed much worse, and
even the assistance of Verne's pitching arm only
The '92 vs. '94 cider question seems on the caused feeble and intermittent respiration. As
road • to settlement by the concession of the an aid to devotional solemnity, the motor cannot
Sophs. The Seniors stood firm for the prece- be classed an unmiti gated success.
dent and at a full meeting of the class—Jadies
By a mistake the list of the entering
and all—it was voted that the executive com- class was omitted from our last issue. We give
mittee provide an oyster supper whenever the a list corrected to date : E. C. Atwood, WaterSophs should furnish a proper amount of cider. ville; J. C. Bassett, Winslow; R. K. Bearce,
After some parley tho Sophs yielded and pro- Turner; A. C. Blake, Wilton; Fred Bryant;
duced the cicler last Wednesday evening. Our Pittsfield; J. A. Ferguson, Kennebunk; IL P.
next issue will chronicle the oyster supper.
Ford, Whitefield; W. L. Gray, Paris; II. E.
The paper-strewn condition of portions of our Hamilton, Brooklin; S. H. Hanson, Houlton;
campus suggests the propriety of clipping from T. E. Hardy, Farmington; W. A- Harthorne,
back numbers, some of the Echo's periodic ut- Thomaston; John Hedman, New Sweden; H.
terances on this matter. Every man in college W. Jackson, West Boylston, Mass.; "R. V. Jewett,
ought to have a personal pride in the appear- Milltown; A Jordan , Auburn; A. T. Lane,
ance of our beautifu l campus, and work for re- Damariscotta; H. D. McLellan, Belfast; ¥. B.
form in the matter of paper scatter ing and other Nash , Cherryfiekl; H. W. Nichols, Calais; ¥. E.
practices which disfi gure our buildings and Noble, Waterville; F. E. Norris , Foxcroft; J. F.
Philbrook, China; H. T. Riggs, Farmington.; S.
grounds.
Tho Sophomores held their election after R. Robinson, Sanford; ,M. E. Sawtelle , Sidney,
Chapel, Saturday morning. The following is A. W. Snare, Hampden; H. L. Springer, East
their roster for the ensuing year : President, Lamoine; A. F. Tupper , Waterville; P. M. Ward,
V. M, Whitman ; Vice President , G. A. Hub- Houlton; H. T. Watcrhouse , Kennebunk; II. T.
"Welch ,bard ; Secretary , T. A. Pollard ; Treasurer , J. S. Watkins, No. Marshfield , Mass.; Fred
Lynch ; Orator , W. W. Black ; Poet , A. H. Ber- Wayne; Geo. H. Woodward , Wintlirop; Evelyn
ry ; Prophet, W. F. Rowley ; Historian , D. W. L. Atwood, Waterville; Clio M. Chilcott , EllsKimball ; Toastmastor, P. S. Merrill ; Repre- worth; Abbie E. Fountain, Waterville; Linda

Graves , Skowhegan; Lila P. Harden , Jefferson;
Gertrude L. Illsley , Bangor; Mary B. Lane, Waterville; Waitie M. Nash , Waterville; Ermina
Pottle , Perry; Lily S. Pray, Bath; Lillian B.
Prichard , Fairport , N. Y; Mattie D. Tracy, Norway; Carrie M. True , Waterville; Annie M.
Waite , West Boylston , Mass,; Madge S. Wilson ,
So. Paris.

'38.
An interesting article on the early life of Gen.
Butler is in the New England Magazine for
October.
: '68.
yer
of
Livermore Falls, has been
Rev. W. D. A
the guest of Mr. 0. W. Stevens for a part of the
week.
'79 .
Mr. Allen P. Sonle, the New England Agent
of the American Book Company, was in town
recently.
J
'81 .
The funeral of Mrs. Kate Englesby Norcross
Rollins occurred at Chaiiestown, Me., Sunday
October 11. Mrs. Rollins was a lady of fine attainments. She was a great lover of music and
has attained much celebrity in that field.
'82.
Rev. W. H. Robinson is now pastor of the
M. E. church at Courtland , California.
'90.

We are glad to welcome to our list of exchanges the University Extension , a monthly
journal devoted to the interests of popular education.
,
This number , No. 2 , Vol. I, contains much information concerning the origin , purposes, and
.extent of the work , what it has already accomplished, and what its plans for the future are.
The following paragraphs are taken from an
article entitled , "What is University Exten -'
sion : "
"There is a certain inclination on. first hearing,
the phrase 'University Extension' to think of it
as something new, as referring to a particular
phase of nineteenth century progress , if not indeed as belonging only to the last decade. As a
matter of fact , this movement antedates the
foundation of the universities. This idea is simply that of the universal right of all men to
learning. That it should now demand and receive special attention is only another example
of the old saying that "history repeats itself."
Those who study the rise of universities will
see that one of the earliest extension movements
was that which brought learning from tho cloisters and gave it an abode in a score of famous
institutions.

J. E. Burk e, wlio has been reading law with
R. E. Dunton, is stopping for a few days in the Learning has been imprisoned in a new cloister, from which it needs to be brought. The
city.
restrictions which hem in advanced instruction'
' yi.
C. F. Leaclbettor has resigned his position as are opposed to the democratic spirit of our age.
superintendent of the Waterville City schools.
This principal of equal right to learning will not
Wm. A. Smith passed Sunday, Oct. 11, with stop short of a revolution which will exert as
his father, Prof. S. K. Smith.
powerful and lasting an influence as those which
A. F. Caldwell spent the Sabbath in the city. gave men reli gious and political liberty. It is
'93 .
so essential in human progress that , after havI) . J. Gallert is the representative of the Phi
Delta Thcta fraternity at their annual conven- ing formed two partial realizations , it now seeks
a third which shall complete them both—one
tion to bo held at Atlanta , Ga.
which shall on the one hand recall the univer'96.
Archi e Jordan passed the Sabbath at his sities to their first . function of satisfying, not inI dividual , but universal longings, of ministering,
home in Auburn.

not to one class, but to the people; and on the
other , supplement the invention of printing which
gave the material of knowledge by teaching the
true use of this material.
This , then, is University Extension. It is the
bringing of the university to the people when ,
under our social and •¦economic relations, the
people can no longer go to the university. The
privileges of knowledge shall be no longer only
for those who are able to satisf y the conditions
of academic residence , no longer for those alone
who can go through years of careful preparation
and devote additional years to the sole occupation of study. Once more, the university was
founded for the people, and the aim of this movement is to have the people share as largely as
may be in its benefits.
The Vulnerable Heel , a valedictory address in
The Stranger , was read with delight and profit ,
too , and we venture to quote a few lines.
"This story of Achilles, although so old in
years, will never , grow old in the heart of man ,
so fully does it illustrate human character. We
may say, had it not been for that vulnerable
place in Achilles' body, Paris would not have
been so successful in slaying his rival , and when
wc find ourselves cast down and wretched , or
perhaps with a ruined life , then from the depths
of our misery wc exclaim: Had it not been for
the vulnerabl e place in my character , I mi ght
h ave been a success instead of a failure ! 'I
shall be' and 'I might have been :' the former is
the music of youth rising from fresh young li ps
in tho very f u l n ess of hope , the latter is the
plaint of age, the dirge of ruined hopes. What
toil and trouble, time and tears, are recorded in
these little wor d s, the very stenography of lif e!"

THE SCHOOL AND THE STATE.

At half past f our , Apr il 12th , 1861, the stillness of the ear ly morning was broken by th e
shriek of a shell that climbed tho heavens a.nd
burst over Su m pter , th o si gnal gun of attempted
d isunion. Its echo had hardly died a way b efo r e
the tramp of 300 ,000 marching feet a ssorted the
maj esty of tho nation against this challenge of
Southern treason. While stirring men to vindicate their insulted flag, our own war governor

governor foresaw a need of defence for the future , of equal importance to that for the present,
and in his first message said , "The public schools
are the rock-bound foundation of American liberty." Here in the union he helped to save ,
here in the state he loved so well , I would revoice this sentiment of Richard Yates ; revoice
it, not that it is new , but that in the gathering
light of American history it is newly and mar'
velously exalted.
Every great nation has held consciously or
unconsciously some great dominant idea by
whose might its people attained the , greatness ,
for which they are remembered. With the
Egyptian it was life ; with the Hebrew, monotheism ; with the Greek , beauty ; with the
Roman , law. And to America , I believe , belongs
the idea which is the pathway to them all—education. For education leads up to the rest, and
through it we can attain all that made the
Egypt , Judah , Greece and Home of the past.
To America of today belongs the problem of the
education of the masses, and with its wise solution will come her true national glory.—InterColleqiate Priz e Oration.

MOSES TOOK TUU RIVKK COURSE,

Now Moses went to college, I think ,
3Uit he did it very young,
For he .was started in the course
' 'Fore he knew his mother tongue ;
He was right in the rushes, too,
With canes on every side ,
And yelled like mad , as I suppose ,
While the flag waved as he cried.
—Red and Elite,
¦" Sweet maid ," said he ,
" I ask of thee
To fly, to fly, to fl y with mc. "
" Young fellow , " said she ,
" Now don 't you bo
Too fly, too ftyi too fly with mc,"

A freshman on the campus stands,
While ring s the sophomoric din.
The steps before rise—ah , so high !
go in.
/
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Gents. Furnisher.

M A I N STREET, W A T E R V I L L E , M E .

this

W. D. SPAULDING,

<
An other fresh within the ha.ll ,
He a rs , too, the splash!land curdling shout;
He gathers all his strength and nerve,

Bookseller and Stationer .
Newspapers and Periodicals.

the ' way
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MAIN STREET , - - WATERVILLE , MAINE.

8oeth o ut
.
,

jii

Slmwood .Iote l,

i,

:

Saicl Atpnqymtq IvIolly C ul'e :
^
" Will you unite with me?"
And Molly Cule did quick retort :
" There 's'iiqv affinity. '*' '

f M LARGEST AND LEADING HOTEL IN THE CM.

B enea t h el ectric ligh t plan t 's shade
P o or A t om hop ed he 'd metre ;
But she el o ped wi t h a r ascal base,

H. E. J U D K I N S , Prop 'r.

CUISINE AND SERVICE J?IRST CLASS.
SUPE RIOR SANITARY APPOINTMENTS.

WATERVILLE ,

And her name is now Saltpetre.

-

-

O. G. Sl'lUNGFIEIiD.

W B. AnNO'LD.

—Ex.

MAINE.

W. I. Irnold 4 $o.v
HARDWAR

E,

Nails, Iron and Steel , Carriage Woodwork , Stoves and Furnaces ,
Glass, Paints and Oils , JTJ11 Supplies , Black PoAvder
arid High Explosives.

DOORS , SASH AND GLAZED WINDOWS.
Tinsmiths, Stoam ami Water Fitters.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

While the college men of the United States
are but a small fraction of one per cent, of the
voters , they hold 58 per cent , of the highest
offices.
Tho first graduation at Harvard University
was in 1642.
The best endowed college in this country is
Columbia, with $9 ,000 ,000. Harvard is second
with a fund of .$8,000 ,000.
Of 389 colleges in the United States , 237 arc
co-educational , and 271 demoninational.
American colleges derive about two-fifths
of their income from students, while English
universities only one-tenth from the same
source.

|-*6IieBE f m/f f l .ItfKTO?*
T. J. FROTHIN GHAM , Proprietor ,

30 and 32 TEMPLE STREET,

PORTLAND , MAINE

FI NE WORK A SPECIALTY.
A. I*f. DICK, Agent,—Colby.

F. A. WING & CO.;
Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY ,
i

•

MAIN ST.,.
.

-

WATERYI1.LE , ME,
•

•

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTOR E.
•>

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS of all kinds constantly on hand. STATIONERY" , l ecture and note boo k s, pen s, penBooks not in stock procured at
cils , ink , iimscilage , et c. Marketable SP2COND H A N D BOOKS bough t and sold.
short, noti ce. Tennis and Sporting goods a Sp ecial ity . We solicit your patronage .

KALLOCH & CUKTIS ,

No . 18 Sbmtla College.

P R K B L v E: & J O R D A N,

^PHOTOGRAPHE RS,**

GUARANTEE THEIR WORK 100 PER CENT BETTER THAN AliYTHAT CAN BE OBTAINED ELSEWHERE IN THE STATE.
Call at our Studio and be Convinced that our Statement is Correct.
G6 MAIN STREET.

.

WATErWILl.E, MAINE.
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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

'i \

BOSTON , NEW YORK: AN D .GHICAGO

Mitchell » The * Taller. TEACHER'S MMGM,
EVERETT O.F iSK&CO., MANAGERS ,
Samp les of his Suit i ng s at

No, 28,

-

NORTH COLL EGE.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers sinil Dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal .
Also , Wood , Lime , Cement, Hair , Pressed Hay,
Strnw , and Drai n Pipe.

Goal Yards and Office , Oor. M!a.in and Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , Marston Block.

7 Tremont Place,
BOSTON.

(I Clinton Place ,
10G & 108 Wabash A.ve.
NJ3AV YORK.
CHICAGO.
AGENCY MAN UAL FREE.

NOEJI^, NOEI-,, NOBI.,
T1IT5 UEST PLACK IN THE CITY TO GET A FIRST OXASS UAIlt CUT ,
SHAVIC OR SHAMPOO , IS AT

^JOSEPH NOEL'S, - FaskiqnaWe Hair Dressers
35 MAIN STRKIST, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
N O WAITING.

i- C H A I B S- 4

UNION MUTUAL LI FE INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1848.

PORTLAND , MAINE-

JOHN E. DrWITT, Prksidknt.

Tho attractive features and po p u l ar plnns of this well-known company present many induct ¦ments to -in' ¦
,
tend i n g ins urers peculiar to itself.
>
Its policies are the most liheral now offered to the public ; after three years they are nonforfeitabl e, incon teftable , and free from all limitations as to Residence, Travel , Suicide or Occupation , Military ,and Navy
Service excepted.
Its plans are varied and adapted to all circumstances. There is nothing in Li fe Insurance which it does
not furnish cheap ly, profitabl y and intelli gentl y.
¦
Send to Company 's Home Office , -Portland, Maine , or any of its A gents for publication a describing its
policies and popular Maine Non-Forfeiture Law, with claims paid thereunder.

Total Payments to Policy-Holders and their Beneficiaries , More Than $24, 500 , 000.0.0
m°GOOT> TERRITORY STILL OPEN FOR ACTIVE AND EXPERIENCED AGENTS.;,©

PU Rii and OSH8hES9MBGAN DY
M A D E FRESH E V E R Y DAY ,

A. * THOMPSON * & # CO.'S.
ALSO I0E-0REAM Iff THE SEASON.

H A R R I M A N BROS ,

Waterv ille Dru g Store .
DIt. ,1. T.. rOKTIKU , Proprietor.
01»KN

AT

ALL

HOUHS OF T U B

NIGHT.

O ffice Hours of the Doctor ,
0 to I I A. M. f
3 t o 5 P. M.
All H ours of E v e n i ng and Ni ght.

Prescript ions * Accurately * Compounded.
WATCHES , DIAMONDS , JEWE LRY ,
M K A t K U S IX

SILVER A N D PLATED WARE ,

TADLK C U T L KRY , Ol 'HUA ("JLAS&HS . SPKCTACIiKS , ETC
Pino AViu>li Work a Specialty. All AVorn Warranted.
MA IN itT H K K T WA'i'liliVllsLH.
^

01. @. J© fcs©r%

DENTIST .

WATIUtVlLUC . MAIXIC.
Ofliee Hours: S to 12 A.M.and 1 to (! P.M.
rni'i! Nitrous Oxide f» -,-is and Ellior eonstanlly on hand.

A. H. BESSEY , IVf.D.
R K S l D F .y CK , NO.

KLiW ST.

VI ,

Gillee, No. 84 Maine St., over Miss S. h . Blaisdell's
Millinery Store.

LOOK !
Buy (Vimlis , Hair , Hat, nn<\ Nail Drnslies, Sponges, Soaps and
Shaving- Material , of

H. B. TUCKER & CO.

Druggi sts.

Razors Wari-sinteri ,

Low Prices.
OU R SODA STII.L T1 IK BKST.
H. 15. Tucker ,
,T. P. Larrabec , '87.
¦¦ ¦nmn—mimi ibi iimn im imimhiiiiiiimhi
i »———— —¦

>¦¦ mumim — —j i—ii——i—ui—
—mwiuji _lii

J. F. ELDEN & CO- ,
H ave tho , Largest Stuck oi'

Furniture , * Carpets * and * House * Furnishing *Goods,

On the Kennebec River.
Ollie.t! Ho urs: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 2.:$() ami 7 to 8 i\ j i. Sundays .'5 to Now ( looils just received , fit. Lo west Prices. (' all anil see Our Sloclc
lii'lore imrciliiis 'iifj . We liave SpeciM ) U.- iry nins for
-1 v. Irt.
Cash IJuye rs. Oiliins :ind Caskets
Constantly on Hand.
in; v and mill-:

ORGANS ,

PIANOS ,

Anil all Kinds of Musical Alorc.hanillso,

(L II. C A K T E N T E R ,

OK

-

-

100 M ain Street ,

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

VOU W I L L F I N D AT THE

Boston Clot hing Ho u se,
The Host Bargains f or tho Least Money .

Haines Photograp h Album. Ha ts , Caps

THE BEST ALBUM MADE

an d Gent' s Furn ishing Goods.

40 M A I N ST.,

FOR CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS.

JPJKtIOl S f l.OO KAOII.

SUNT l!V M A M , POSTPA 11) ON U K C K I I ' T ( I P

1MHCK ,

AVATJCI tVILIw K , ME,
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R. J. HAINES , 21 Cornhill, Bo s t o n , Mass.
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BEST PLA.CE

G. W . HU TCHINS ,

WATERVILLE

—TO BUY—

DENTIST .

SURG EON
'
Clothing and Gents Furnishin gs

SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER.

IS AT

OFFICE 96 MAIN STREET.

PRETTO BROS. & CO.,
-

MAIN STBEET ,

-

Ether and Pure Nitroiis Oxide Gas Administered for the
WATERVILLE, ME. Extraction of Teeth..

-

PHARMACIST ,

frEORGE W. DORR ,

¦P HE N I X ' BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

Wm. H. Dow. .

'

S. A. Gkeene.

,®0(d <| ^reene ,
DEALERS IN" ALL KINDS OF

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy Articles,

GOAL and WOOD.

SPON G ES, SOAPS AND BRUSHES

OFFICE OIK MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

OF ALL KINpS.

IMPORTED

AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, PIPES,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, &c. .

A L L AT THE LOWE ST PRI C ES.
Personal Attention Given to Physicians' Prescriptions.

GE50JE*OIE>

,

W. DORR '.

Waterville ,

=

MANUFACTURING JEWELER ,
—AND DEALEK IX—

, JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE .
WATCHES , CLOCKS
Also. DrAMONDS and Optical Goods.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

• -

For Dover and Foxcroft , 6,05 a.m. and 4.32 p.m.
For Bangor , 1-3.O0, 6.05, 7.15 (mixed), 10,05 a.m.,
t 4.32 P.M.
For Bangor & Piscataquis 11.R. and Mooseliead
Lake , 3.00 A. M., via Oldtovn , 6.05 A. M. and 4,32
p .m., via Dextor.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor , 3.00 a.m. and
4.82 p.m. For Vanceboro and St. John , 3.00 a.m.
and t4.32 p.m., and for Vanceboro at 10.05 a.m.
• tDaily, Sundays included.
Pullman trains each way every night , Sundays
included , but do not run to Belfast or IDexter ,nor
beyond Bangor , on Sundays.
Daily excursions for Fairilold , 15 cents ; Oakland , 40 cents; Skowliegan; $1.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKER , Vice Pros. & Gen'l Manager.
F, E. BOOTHBY , Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Oct. 1, 1801.
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WATERVILLE, ME.

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.

Oct. 4, 1891.

P.M.

Maine.

>

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

MAIN STREET ,

Passenger Trains leave Waterville for Port- •
land and Boston via Augusta, fS.25 a.m. ,2.20, 3.13
. p.m., express, flO.08 p.m., and on Mondays only at
5 60 a.m.
Portland and Boston , via Lewiston, 9.25 a.m. ,
2.50 P.M.
For Oakland .0.25 A.M., 2.50 and 4.30 p.m.
For Skowliegan, 5.30 a.m., mixed , (except Monday) , 10.05 a.m. and 4.32 p .m.
For Belfast, fl.05, 7.15 a.m. <mixed) , aaid 4.32

=

BUY ¦^OF THE MANUFAC TURER ,

ICB . * M ^.
SE AL GOODS] OP ALL STYLKS.

MUFFS, BOAS, SCARFS AND CAPES,
In. Salde, Mink , Lynx, Monkey, Beaver.

GENTS' FCRS A SPECIALTY.
A full line of Bugs and Robes , including Bengal Tigers and Polar
Bears , at lowest possible prices.
LADIES DESIRING
Elegance of Style and Excellence of Quality combined with moderate prices , should call on or address

HENRY SIEDE ,

14 West 14th St., 5th Ave., cor. 38th St., and 9 West
38th Street , New York.
AgpSe-nd for Catalogue containing full directions for measurement.
Mail orders can be iltted perfectly by our system,
i
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PARIS \
EXPOSITION ,
!!

1889.

TH E COLBY GLEE CLUB
AND BANJ O AND GUITA R CLUB.
Prof. W. S. Battis the well known Elocutionist and
Impersonator accompanies the Club when desired.
For dates address the Manager ,

F.
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" sh™o Soap at Wholesale and Retail.
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I Philadelph ia

Ist j JSj is: |Main

Washington .

M A R K

WATERVILLE , ME.

Street ,

G AL L E R T ,

# a n d , # Stioes4^
4. Boots
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,
AT LOWEST PRIC ES.
mark: gallert,

Established 1 862.
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Sigh of Gold Boot.
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Waterville, Maine.

LoriDg, Short & Harm on,

CHAS. P. S1VLAJLL,, M. D.

Visiting, Class Cards & Monograms

•vlS

Portland , Maine.

FRIEL & FARR , Pro p rietors.
Office ,

I 12 Main Street

Ticonic

Bank

ENGRAVED IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

Building.

Frencli and English Stationery.
Agency for ROGERS ' Celebrated Groups.

Office Hours , 8 to 10 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 8 p.m.
Sundays, 3 to 4 i».m.

All the Late Publications in stock.
Text-Books of all
kinds.
Law and Medical works at Publishers prices -

SMOKE THE

COLBY lOo.,
BATES 5c ,
COBURN 5c.

W. P. PUTNAM .

LORING , SHORT & HARMON,

E. N . SMALL,

Corner Main and Common Streets , Watei-ville.

PERCY LOUD ,

Fashionable Tailor . . ' *m

Ladies' and Gents* Fine Ready-Made and Custom

A JNT D

JS HCOE^

AND

-A.T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Repairing : Neatl y Done at Shor t Notice.
MAIN STREET ,
WATERVILLE, MAINE, j

Gents. Furnisher.

[«• •

W , E. CHADWICK ,

Opposite Pj reble House.

474 Congress Street ,

Cigar Manufacturer and Tobacconist,

B O O T8

'

M A I N STR EET * WATERVILLE , ME.

DEALER IN

PIANOS , ORGANS , SEWING MACHINES ,
AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

W. D. SPAULDING ,

THE FINEST QUALITY OF VIOLIN , BANJO, AND
GUITA R STBINGS A SPECIALTY.
W A T E R V I L L E , ME .
154 M A I N S R E E T ,

Bookseller and Stationer.

iLMWOOD iOTDL ,

MAIN STREET, - - WATERVILLE , MAINE .

" " 1RGEST AND LEADING HOTEL IN THE CITY.
ASTD SERVICE FIRST CXASS.
SUPERIOR SANITAR Y APPOINTMENTS.

H. E. J U D K I N S , Pro p 'r.

WATERVILLE ,
W B. Arnold .

-

MAINE.

-

O. Q- . SpimnofikiiD.

W". I. 1RN 0LD k @0.,
,
«A.KE30 WAI81 5,

Nails, Iron <ui<l Steel , Carriage Woodwork , St oves an d F urnncos ,
Glass , Joints anil Oils , Mill Supplies , Black Powder
and High Explosives.

DOORS , SASH AND GLAZED WINDOWS.
Tinsmiths , Steam and Wator Fitters.
•
MAINE.
•WATERVILLE ,
, ¦

FINEST STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS in the world
St«dents>an clear entire COLLEGE EXPENSES during
vacation, Address
UNDERWOOD & UNDEEWOOD,
Baltimore, Md.

Newspapers an d Period icals.

•*6L8BE' $WWWIflnpHY*T. J. FROTHINGHAM , Proprietor ,,

30 and 32 TEMPLE STREET ,

PORTLAND , MAINE

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY .
LEON GLOVER, Agent ,—Colby.
1

i

'

¦

'

F. A. WING & CO ,,
Wholesale an<l Retai l Dealers In

FRUIT AND CO NFECTIONERY ,
i

main st.,

-

Waterville , me.

COLBY

CHA RTERED IN

U N I VER S I T Y .

1820.

WATERVILLE COLLEGE U N T I L

1SG7.

O F F I C E R S OF T H E C O R P O R AT I O N .
A LBION \Y. SMALL , Ph.D., President ,

Hon. .1. II. DRUMMON D,

Vice-President , anil Chair man of tlie Hoard of Trustees.

Hon. P E R C I V A L

110NNKY , A.M.,

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION.

Secretary and Treasurer.

ALBI ON \V. S M A L L , Ph.D., I' uksidkxt ,
L'ibeock Professor of. In tellect ual and Moral Philosophy.
Rev. SAMUEL K. SMITH , D.D..
| W I L L I A M S. LAYLEY , Ph.D.,
Professor of Mineralogy find Geology.
Pro fessor of Rhetoric. !
M
A
T
H
E
W
S , A.M.,
JOHN 15. FOSTER , LL.D.,
J SII AILER
Pro fessor of History and Political Economy.
Pro fessor of the Greek Language and Literature. ;
S, A.M.,
ROBERT
A
R
T
H
U
R
J.
E D W A R D W. H A L L , A.M.,
j
Professor in English.
Registrar and Librarian. ;
A N T O N MARQU A RDT , Pli.D.,
WILLIAM ELDER , A.M., Sc.l) .,
Instructor in Modern Languages
Merrill 1'ro fessor of Chemistry .
,
W
I
L
L
I
A
M
S.
I5ATTIS
A.M.,
,
J U L I A N D. TAYLOR ,
Instructor in Kloent.ion and Physical Culture.
Professor of tlie Latin Language and Literature. '
LABAN E. W A R R E N , A.M.,
i N O R M A N L. BASSETT , A.M.,
Professor of Mathematics and Lecturer on Art.
Instructor in Greek.
P k o i t .s sor L. E. W A R R E N ,
WILLIAM A. ROGERS , A.M., Ph.D.,
Professor of Physics and Astronomy.
Secretary .
Tl'iu Cou rse of I n s t r u c t i o n
Is subs tantiall y identical with the Regular Classical Course in the larger Colleges of New Eng land. There are Special
Courses open to those prepared to talus th em. Addition al facilities for laboratory work are now furnished.
A p p a ratLiss r i m I C a lj i n e t .
The departments of Ph ysios and Chemistr y are well equ i pped with apparatus for experiments. For the study of
Natural Science there are collections illustrative of Ornithology, Conchology, 0oology and Mineralogy.
The
Observatory is fu rnished with a telescope and other instruments for instruction in Astronomy.
FMiysuo a l Trn i ri i n g,
The general princi p les of Ph ysical Education are taught by lectures in the fi rst year. Exercises in G ymnastics
are required of all the classes. The g y m n a s i u m is well pr ovided with the most approved apparatus.
L iLi ra ry «-;i n d H e a d i n g- Kooin ,
The University Library of 2.'J ,O00 bound volumes is a choice collection well arranged in a building which is a
model of its kind. The alcoves are upon to the students , and the contents of t h e shelves are rendered easy of access
by means of a card catalogue and indexes. Tho Readin g-Room contains tho best periodicals , and is al ways open.
LCx:pcu ifcses;
The Trustees are determined to furnish the best possible education at the lowest piuetioublo cost, Tuition is $00
per annum. The total neuessarv expenses of each year , including board , washing, fuel and li ghts, are from $225
to $275.
I ::,r i/c os5 a n d So laoln r « H i p « .
There are se veral prizes offered for excellence in Reading, Declamation and Compo sition. Tho Merrill prizes for
exceptiona ll y good prep aration for oollegn , and for excellence in scholarshi p, a m o u n t to # 100 pe r a n n u m . For indigent students, allowances vuiy ing from #110 to ij?(>0 are made , on certai n conditions , fioin the income of scholarsh i p
funds whi ch amount to $7(5, 1322.
or tiny f u r t he r information iipph' to tlio
President.
D^TorCutalogues

R ELIABLE j LOTHING at fOPULAR f RICES.
J. PEA VY & BROS. ,
ONE PRI OE OLOTHIEBS, HATTER S AND FURNI SHER S,

31 MadLrx Stroet ,

-

=

^^A^E^RVIXvIvE, IM E}-

ATonic

Hors ford's Acid Phosphate .

A most excellent and agreeable tonic
and appetizer. It nourishes and invi gorates the tired brain and body, imparts
renewed energy and vitality, and enlivens
the functions.
Dr. Epiirmm Bateman , Cedarville , N. J., says:
"I have used it for several years, not onl y in my
practice , but in my own individual case, and consider
it under all circumstances one of the best nerve tonics
that Ave possess. For mental exhaustion or overwork
it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire
system."
Descriptive pamphlet free.
lt umford Chemical Works , Provide n ce , R. I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
V:—Uo euro the word ••Horsefords "
.'." . ,
¦¦¦ •¦"¦ .-. ¦ •Xahel. AH others lire spurious. Nev•
' <
:¦ .* .» ;.; \ i bulk.

DOLLOFF & D U N H A M,
IMSAT.E ltS IK

CLOTHING ,
Hats , Caps and Gents ' Furnishin gs ,
40 MAIN" STREET,

-

-

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

The

Daylight

"Keep cool, " s^J the
burner to the oil fount.
"Don 't hug me so ti g ht
then, " it replied. We heard
their conversation, and so
make our burner in two
pieces, between which the
air circulates freel y, and our
oil fount is cooler than that
of any other lamp .
Send for our A B C TT
book on Lamps.
I
-~^ —^-w /-». —__ .
*3
Craighead & W.S I
Co.^33¦ "Barclay Su, JL -/CLX J. .L T^
|oJ «

TY1

HANSON , WEBBER & DUNHAM ,
—DEALERS IN—
Hardware , Iron , Steel, Paints, Oils ,
Glass, Stoves, Tinware , and Builders ' Materials.
WATERVILLE
MAINE.

ME M OR Y :

A noflflel pii t system of memory <li'\">lopment by Olios,
i. l.uuuid , K.H.a.L., utu,, in six iiiuuuiUa ;

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

The Maste ry of Memoriz ing.
Quickn ess or Perception .
Ear Memory and Bye Memory.
The Study of Languages .
Memory and Thought .
Memory Training of the Young.

Specimen pages and an add -^s on the system mulled
nf tnn nnntw.

i\ rouelpt

A. M. DUNBAR , Aff t., Wntervillo .

Charles Murp hy, Tailor , Hatter and Men 's Outfitter.

Fine Suits made to order . All work warranted to fit and give satisfaction.
SKOW H EGAN , ME.
55 WATER STREET ,

